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LADED SCRIBES.

Not So Much Shooting of Ed-

itors as "Afoh the Wah."

THE KINCA1D-TAULBE- E EPISODE.

There Really Never Waa me Mach Shooting
In the United States a Some Think Mis-

sissippi Held the Palm, Yt'lth Trzaa a Good

Second.

Charles E. Kincaid, correspondent, has shot
W. P. Taulbee, and there is
much astonishment thereat. The real cause
for surprise it that there are not more shoot- -

Ingsof that nature.
When one atte-
ntively consider
what an American
political campaign
fap, how fiercely the
parties assail each
other, how venom-
ously come men at-
tack the moral char-
acter of their oppo-
nent and how ma-
liciously the pri-
vate lives of public
men are criticized.
reasoning a priori Charles r. kixcaid.
be would say that the announced results of
an election should be followed by an official
list of the killed, wounded and "missing," the
latter including those who "took to the
woods."

In fact, very few editors ever Ret hurt, aud
as to politicians well, activity in politics
seems almost equal to a physical policy of
life insurance. There was Preacher-edito- r

Kalloch shot, but not killed, by De Youn in
Ban Francisco; De Young shot dead by Kill-loch- 's

son; Editor Carruth shot by Land is in
New Jersey, and dying after lingering a year;
Editor Dawson, of Charleston, murdered, but
not for reasons connected with journalism;
perhaps three or four other cases, and Anally
the recent shooting at Washington really
not more than a dozen cases of political or
editorial shooting in a dozen years. "Threat-
ened men live loinr" is a proverb with a good
deal of truth in it.

It was not always so. There was a time,
and many living can remember it, when
shooting among editors and politicians was
alarmingly common. The civil war was the
era of politico-editoria- l reform in this partic-
ular. The hotspurs got aatiate.1. Among
the last noted cases in the west was that of
the once noted, if not notorious, Maj. Moreau,
of Indiana. He had an unfortunate record.
He had won honors ia the war, and then been
court martialed and dismissed under circum
stances wulcn left a doubt whether he was
not the victim of persecution. He had been
a Republican, and left his party on the re
construction question. He was unfortunate
in business, and his creditors made serious
cnargea. Mis record as to the fair sex was
also questioned. Withal be was a violent
partisan and attacked unsparingly ; so his
enemies kept his alleged misdeeds well venti-
lated.

Alter many encounters and many more
threats Maj. Moreau published a cruel attack
on a fellow editor, ridiculing a personal de
formity. Ine assailed man proceeded to
Moreau's office and emptied a "bulldog'' re
volver right and left; Moreau dived under a
beavy table, while compositors and "devil
went out at door or window, ns was most
convenient. Great damage to fixtures, but
nobody killed. The plsee. then became too
hot to hold Moreau and he went to Georgia,
where he was killed by a negro, under circum
stances which cannot be detailed iu a family
paper. He certainly bad a brilliant career.

Of all modern commonwealths MisM.ippi
has made the bl.xxli.wt record in editorial
killings. Popular opinion would that
place to Arkansas or Texas, but both are far
behind Mississippi. The "heated term" did
not last many years, but it was terrible.
There was a time when editing The Vicksburg
oeotlnel was looked upon as almost sure death.
Of nine successive editors eight were killed in
duels or street lights. Dr. James Fall, who
lives (or did a few years ago) iu New Orleans.
was long a distinguished man as being the
only editor of The Sentinel who was not
killed, and he was shot in the leg in a duel
with Mr. Robb, a fiery politician. This shoot
ing epidemic tiegan as early as lSC'-s- i, in
what was called the "flush times" of Vicki
burg, and reached a furious climax during
the heated debates over the annexation of
Tetas and possible dissolution of the Union.

Nine-tenth- s of the fights involved editors,
lawyers and politicians, though occasionally
a gambler mixed in. A mob finally rose and
banged the gamblers. Among the noted en-
counters was that in which S. 8. Prentiss
put a bullet through Governor Henry S.
Foote. Almost every man and boy in Vicks
burg went over to
see the duel. Hon.
T. B. Hill, of Geor-
gia, Is believed to
be the first politi-
cian

jit nin the south
who refused to fight
a duel (In 1S50,
Alex. Stephens be-

ing the challenger)
on legal aud moral
grounds, and yet
lost no popularity
by It. Boon after
the Mexii-a- war

w- - p- - Taulbkb.shooting editors,
lawyers and politicians abated at Viokburg,
but raged all the more violently at New Or-
leans.

In Washington city encounters of either
kind have been extremely rare; and yet two
presidents have been assassinated and the life
of a third attempted. Lawrence, who tried
to shoot President Jackson, was an undoubt-
ed lunatic and lived thirty-fiv- e years there-
after in an asylum. A pistol was once drawn
In the Uuited .States senate aud snapiied nt
Benton, of Missouri, but it proved to be un
loaded, and the act is believeu to have been
a "bluff." In the bouse of representatives
there have been some fist fights, but no shoot
ing. The ferocious assault ou Senator Sum
ner by Representative Brooks, of South Car
olina, was made with a cane, but it was
nearly fata all the same.

The ludicrous "encounter" between Morri
son Munford, of Kansas City, aud Col. Fos-
ter, of St. Louis, growing out of editorial
battle over the invitation to Jefferson Davis
to address a crowd at an Illinois fair, inter
ested the people for a long time, and ended in
giving occasion for a general laugh.

The recent shooting at Washington seems
to have been largely the result of a joke.
Kincaid was told that Taulhee intended to
kill him, and Taulhee was led to believe
that Kincaid meant further mischief with
uu pen; so the correspondent, a nervous
and somewhat excitable man, constantly im-

agined that the ex congressman was seeking
to "corner" him until, in sheer desperation,
be armed himself and shot bis supposed
enemy. The original cause of trouble was
an account written two years ago by Mr.
Kincaid to the Louisville Times of a Wash
ington scandal involving the then Congress-
man Taulhee.

"NIGHT DOCTORS."

The Recent Grave Robbery Case at New
Albany, Ind.

Indiana has another sensation in the ghoul-
ish line. The last from that state to thrill
the countrv was the exhnmm? nf tk hnl
of Gen. Harrison's father and the shocking
discovery of It in a medical college by the
son now resident of the TTnitxl Htnt,
Bat in the recent case the nsual process was
reversed; one resurrectionist was shot dead
and three captured, while a fifth escaped to
ixjuisvuie, ivy., Dy making the best time on
recent record. '

The circumstances were very peculiar; and
If the doctors had Intendud to I, cauirhr.
they could hardly have managed it more to
uro purpuR id par by cousisteu on tLree
Louisville white nien and two or three
colored men; or these Dr. W. Edward Grant
and Dr. J. T. Blackburn and one colored
man are In the custody of the Indiana offi-

cers, while George Brown, colored, is dead
and tbe third white man and a negro (if there
was another) escaped. The doctors were evi-
dently what skilled resurrectionists call "guy
blokes" that in, they knew nothing about
the tecliukrati of the business, went jit it in
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the most aVkward way possible, violated the
ethics of grave robbing at the very start and
took a citizen of the offended town Into their
confidence, thus insuring detection. It is
gravely suggested in ixnusviue uus ine
Indiana court may acquit them on tbe ground
of temporary insanity.

Thomas Johnson, for many years a resident
of Louisville, and in the ticket department of
tbe Louisville and Nashville railroad, and
later provision superintendent of the Wagner
Palace Car company, of Chicago, where be
died, bad been brought to his old home at
New Albany by his friends, and buried in
whatisknownasthe North cemetery. He was
a man of magnificent physique, which, per
haps, caused the resurrectionists to violate
their usual rula, which Is to obtain the corpses
only of paupers and friendless people. Eld--

ward Pearce, a policeman in New Albany, was
less prominent than Mr. Johnson, but very
popular. It is a very curious fact that dur-
ing his last illness (consumption) he often ex-

pressed a horror of grave robbers, and re
quested that extra precautions should be
taken.

They were buried near together on a Sun-
day afternoon, and the next day Dr. Black-
burn took a careful observation of the ceme-
tery. He asked William Dubbs, a lad living
near by, to point out the graves, and with
what seems incredible folly, gave him a hint
of their intentions and a small britie, promis-
ing more if they succeedexl. Tbe lad promptly
in forme. 1 the authorities, and that night a
guard of five men was sot, including two
brothers of Johnson and a devoted friend of

JOHNSON'S GRAVE.
Pearce, ti:e victims of the ghouls.
At midnight, in the mi.l.st of a fearful storm,
the robbers entered the cemetery and went
straight to the graves.

"Throw up your hands and surrender!"
Such was the greeting they received.

George Brown, colored, drew a pistol, but
before he could raUe it there wu.s a shot from
one of t!ie Johnson brothers and a load of
buckshot went through Brown, killing him
instantly. The two doctors and a colored
man were taken. The driver of their vehicle
and a third colored man All the
captured were well urine,!, but as they had
only stuck a spade into one of the graves &

nice question arises as to whether they can
be convicted of "desecration." Tuesday
morning found them in jail in New Albany,
ami their story widely known in Ijouisrille,
Tuesday noon found a mob collecting jn ;ew
Allutny and the medical mn of both cities
much disturlKHl over the aecident. A little
later the prisoners were taken to theJefTer-sonvill- e

prison for safety, the matter of bail
was arranged, the grand jury at New Al
bany foutid indictment for "desperation"
and "conspiracy," aud the usual leal l3ttl9
begun. J. H. Beadle.

GEN. B'JTLER'S BAD EYE.

It 1 Now Ih I'etter of tile Two n
of-H- OfM-ri-ti if,.

Gen. Benjamin K. Butler's left eye has had
neariy us inii.-- to , with making him fa-
mous as hK record ns a lawyer, a politician
or a soldier. !! wore that left eyelid In
its well known drooping fashion for three
score ami ten years, but in his old age he de-
cided to conform with the generally prevail-
ing ocular style and called in a surgeon.

The iieration by which the caricaturists
were robbed of one of their strong points,
and which restored the and useful-
ness of the general's extraordinary optic, was
performed recently at his home in Lowell,
Mass. It was no concern for his facial
beauty that induced the patient to submit to
the shears, lie has Iwit ne a drooping ap-
pendage of fi"sh over his left eye since birth,
but as long ns his right eye was intact ho
could see, well enough to sati-f- y him.

But this useful organ greiv tired with tho
strain of seventy-on- e years and de:,ian led md
from its comparatively idle brother. Son
specialist w.iscailed in. He decidxl that the
right eye nas worn out, while the left was
perfect iu every risixs-t- , ex vpt the drooping
lid. Enough of this would have to lie re-
move. J to reduce it to normal siz-i- . When he
appreciated the situation the generr.l consent-
ed to an niernti..n, which was successfully

fh

liEKORK AVI A FTLK TREATMENT.
performed. The lid was treated with cocaine
and the cutting was. done, with, n surgeou-iiciss.r- s.

A pus-- e of flesh one and a half inches
long nnd un inch wide was taken awav.
The surg.-n- r then brought the dg" together
and secure 1 them with half u dozen stitches
The effect, ivas to pull the lower portion of
the lid ipiitrd where the overhanging fold
used 1 1 lie, thin exposing the eyeball to t

Ti e whole thing was over in fifteen
tniu.itcs. The wound healed splendidly, mid
a perfect uiii'iu of the ed,;s was uccom-plishis- l

within a Week. The right lid, which
is lieginning to droop, will be operated on in
n similar manner at an early Uv.

A Trnth Telling i:n.
Neighbor What, did jour mother say,

Johnnie, when you told her 1 was very sk-k- f

Johnnie i ), she Ruid hhe guessed you'd
com;- - around all rii;ht, 'cause tne good gnu;r-jll- y

:ie vounif. Kxchauge,

State of Onto. City or Toi.kuo, (
Li cas County. 89

Frank J. Cheney makes oath tliht lie is
the senior partner of the firm of i J.
Cheney &. Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid. and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every en
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
ure of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Ciiknky.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. I).. 188').
i A. W. Gleahon,
j seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inti rn&lly
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

To Servoas Debilitated Men.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

Patronize the new plumbing.steam and
gas fitting house of E. Wright, on Six-
teenth street, in tbe rear of Harper's
theatre.

For rent May 1st, saloon now occu-
pied by Thiesen & Nissen. 1610 Second
avenue. Guyer & Sweeney.

Get your plumbing, steam or gas fit-

ting done by E. Vfright. Shop in the
rear of Harper's theatre.

For rent house and six acre s on the
bluffs, next east of South Park. - Guyer
& Sweeney.

.:: list.
I have a supply of good, clear ice and

will not be undersold. " J. Siegkist.
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RAPIDS CITY.

Rapids Cm , April 8.
Mrs. C. Maurer is reported on the sick

list.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Maurer lave a young

son to gladden their hearts.
Os Goodtn is serving on tbe Abnc--r

Gile, to become a bold river m n.
Frank Moore has gone to Chicago to

work at his trade that of pa nter.
Mrs. M. E. Nicholson started for Penn-

sylvania yesterday, having been delayed
by sickness.

The city election occurs next Tuesday,
the 15th. Vote early and as uften is tbe
law will allow.

Mrs. Wilderwitb, mother of Mrs. C
Cewe. is reported dangerously ill. and
her children have been Eumrtoned to her
bedside.

Lee Shaffer and family, of Viola, have
moved back into the old home again, and
mere coming. Rapids City is growing.
Boom!

George Sides, who moved here re-

cently from Iowa, is going to canvass
Iowa in tbe interests nf tbe Cuba Cigar
company, of which Will Sbuttleff is gen-
eral manager. Success to you, George.

Mrs. Johnson and bcr sen, Arthur,
have been appointed by tbe will of tbe
late A. J. Johnson, as his adnr inistrators.
The court has appointed D. J Webb,
A. B. E. AilHms and M. Ilolcumb as ap-
praisers.

A severe wind storm accoi ipanicd by
thunder and licbtmng set in last msht
about 6 o'clock and a cyclone was the
thought of evervne; lint bevond blow
!ng down fences, on'house.", eic.no great
dnmsge wss done.

Sidney Cox died list Fridsy morning
after a lonsr find painful illness. Tbe
funeral was from the M. E. cmrch Hun
day. Rev. Broad foot, of Host Hill, g.

T!irc was a very large atttnds
ance, the church being packed.

A little daughter has come to gladden
the sorrowing Leart of Mr?. I'.mma Bell,
w hose husband died a few morths ago of
L Grippe. Both mother and daughter
nre doing es well as cn be expected.
Mr. and Mrs. ITubbs are ersndpa and
grandma. wLile Uncle Charles weirs a
No. 7 smile.

LOCAL OTilES.

The Crown dining hall. No. 170S Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
tbe best meal in the city for 25 ceols.

50,000 to loan on real cstat t security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Surety on Bonds.
Those who are required to ve bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligation)' as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the

Surety Co., of New York
En. LlEBERKNECDT,

General Insurance A sent.
Hock Isb.nd. ill

A century of progress has not pro
duced a remedy equal to Elj's Cream
Halm for catarrh, cold in the head and
hay fever. It is not a liquid era snuff,
but is safe and easilj spplied
into the nostrils. It gives imm diate re
lief and cures the worst esses.

Don't say there is no help for catarrh,
hay fever ami cold in the h ad since
thousands tectify that Ely's Crtam Balm
has entirely cured them. It enprrsedes
the dantri rous use of liquids and snuffs.
It is easily applied into the nontrils and
Hives relief at once. Price 50c.

Pozzont'a Complexion Powder is uni-
versally known and every where esteemed
as the only powder that will improve the
compli xion, eradicate tan, freckles and all
skin diseases.

"That tired feeling" is entin ly over
come by Hood's Sarssparilla. wh ch gives
a felling of buoyancy and slrenfh to the
whole system.

City of Kock Island.
In account with ;. M. Lnoslcv, Trejinirer

Year ending April l, lsaii.
1HS9.

Aprt general fund.
To balance

I ii Treasury Sa, iC2 K
Collected from IhiuU J. E.
Fleming late Oounty Treas-
urer ;ue OH

Amount received from
Koht. Bennett P. M : sr.
H C WIvilL P. M I.lltt 7n
Koht Koehler. Citv I lerk.. Wi,f mi
w 1. Sweeney bridge tolls.. 4,'.M! sr.
Wm Kgnleston, city scales. Ill Sr.
W J tialiemtn. Collector 33,1 M 7
Countrv Treasurer 1S,'. I4 ho
Phil Mitchell, City Collector Ks
Tranter from Waterwiarks

bind 7,010 00
Peter Krey, Collector 43,t .M no

Total $161, ' "i! 60
Aprl Hy order paid -

bridge t 2. K (O
Contingent. . 'J, 71 IU
Knihaiikmeiit
Fire 3.: ir
Health 1.:Mis III
Interest Ml II I

lvee ,lt 'tiLight to
Ollloe i.t' 7
Printing UK .1)
Police 8.rw is
Hitlary r.,4r7 vs.
Hewer 1,7 M no
Special Heeond avenue 2.'i.lr5 4'.'
Hiccli4l hevetiteenth street 1 7 fH)

Special Moth street 6 M
Special KlyhteeHth 44 15
Street and Alley 17,1 Jt 09
Hide walk (i.I !1 31
Temp Loan Ml
Trans to Library :i,o oo
balance

Total $u;t.7i ou

W ATRR WoKhS UNO.
1SS9

Mar ;u To usance Iu Treasury $ 3,SU (ll
To amounts received from

Jl. hoehler. City Clerk.... 18,710 Oil

ToUil u 01
1S!I

April l Credit hv transfer to Gen-
eral Kinid 7,0'. ') Oil

Credit by interest couhiiis
paid In April lasi vj lii'reilit hy orders paid lo date ia.7:? 01

Itaianee l.tu! 40

'fotal.j JJ'.M I 01

I.IIIUAKV Ml.
1SS

April 1 balance In Treasury $ 74. la
Transfer from General

Fund 3,nn(' uo
llep hy H. C. Connelly Ii 4
ix-- by Miss (iale.Litjraiian 4'.' &5

Total f 3,o7 14

April I Credit by orders paid 9 3.3r 07
balance :. 45t; 17

Total 3.U07 14

UrcK Island, III., April 5, ISnO.
I hereby certify that the foregoing Is a full

and complete statement of receipts and
from the tlrsTdayof April, 1(89, to

the first day of April lStfcr, as shown lv my
books. lito. M Loohi.b ,',

City Treasi rer.

WHYl TOUR LIVER

ISOUTOFORDIK
Ton will have SICK HEADACHES, V 1XNS
IN THE SIDE, DTOPEPBIA. POOR A) 'PE-
TITE, fMl UcUeaa and unable to gwt thr onrhyour dally work or social eojoymenta. jAIe
will b a burden to you.

mmmm
Xna enra too. drive the POISOW oat of
jronr ay itmn, and main ytra atromr and l rell.
3 hey coat only 85 mt a box and may nave
jour life. Can be had at any Drag tit ore.

--Bewrtof Cottktkbfeits made in Bt. Loob ."

PERFUME8 THE BREATH. ASK FOR IT..

FLEMING BROS., - Rttsburgh. ftu

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEABDSLEY,

STTORITBT AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -
L worthy, 1735 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JAI KSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island
Building, Rock Island, I1L

1. D. SWEIKTT. C. L. WALKER.

SWIENEY & WALKER,
ATTORNET8 A3D COUNSELLORS AT LAW

block. Rock Island, lib

McEMRT & McESIRV,
I TTORN K Y'S AT LAW Loan money on cood
ii aecuniy, mass collections, Keierence, Mitcn-e- ll

A, Lynde. bankers. Office In Postothce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARfeTS.

TJOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Cratnpton's
a ncwi Disna Five ecnts per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
pRADt'ATES OP THE ONTARIO VETERSA- -
VI ry colleve, A eternarjr rhvsiciaim anp Snrgeons.
Oftice: Tindall's Liverv stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

Intelligence Column.
qKOuXMIASB Kl R X ITU RE, bomiht. sold

or cithangt'd. Money loaned or FnruitQre
pfr, u ni i' o nei r"vtomi nrtrei, xra,riijK,ri.
TTOR RENT A honseof ight rooms in conrse
X of ronstrncti n, on Twenty-secon- d street ;

w.ll have all modern Imiunvcment. and he ri ady
for oecnparcT Jnne 1st. Kntpure of

Capt. Jous O'i'onkbi , 4 Fonith Ave

Tnw sue vormiK patknt im
A? provement oi Klevaiora. Now in operation at
Mar Finishiui; Works, y.vi5 Hnmilion St- -. I'hila.la.
Pa; prescn'es life and limb; for full porticulars
apply to KOBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

LADY SO Lit 'ITU K FOR ROCKWANTKD-- A
Moline; fair salary, pn;rge ic

workers aud sternly employment. Address No.
IB care of Aitoi's. 54 ol

TTTANTKD. F1KMT-TLAS- TRAVELING
Vv salesmen nt oiiee fr II! ino! ai d Iowa. 1

R. Ingrrsnli fo ri and 3--i Dearborn St. Chi
cago, 1U. wn-i- l

"VTTANTE1 A RKLIAULEI'KRSON IN ROOK
W lsiand and every town in this loeality to dis

tribute circulars : r particamrs send references
ana aaan-s- , r. . t row ley, bM Main M, jer.t
Haute, Indiana.

TTTANTF.n. A LADY TO MANAGE A
VV Branch office. ..t hrrnvn home, for the Fa

mens Female Sin-rifl- '"Oransre Li.y"; a splendid
opisirir.nuy; ailrtress wiih clamp, 1 lie ir.t.oon
Icy Medical Institute, ftmtu Bend, Ind.

WANTKB-A- N IL SALESMAN, ON COM- -

tv j, i or nit- ajiii'rii.tiiuj. on iraur. on- -

drt-- uThe li'tvrictinuil Co., 80 West Waeh- -

llllUIl VUllBJiU. 111.

SHOKTUAND I wi-- h to nrjrunie a Shorthand
f h Attn) 14th. lor two even in its

of every Week during the (luinmer month. B'n
1'itmann h nvstem tJi'Jt'ht and a tborofiL'Q knowi
edireol (hortbnnd nctit tired rtnririt th'H trrm. For
partirul.tr- - ami tuitiori inquire or add re?

ii. HraKw ihl. Jr.,
C- re L. Saenmihl No. econd ave

W. A. GUTHRIE,
Successor to Guthrie Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furniched. A speclnlty

made e.f line work. All orders attended to
promptly and sati.factioti guaranteed,

t Oihce and shop No. ISIS Third avenue.

YVM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room Si's 47. 2S and V9.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

THE M.QUNE SAVIH8S BAHK
(Charted hy the Les;i. itnre of Illinois.)

MO LINK,' - ILLS.
Open daily fro-- n 8 A M. to 3P.M. and on Tnes

day and Saturday KvcniiiK fro.o 7 to
b o'clock.

Interest Rlliiwed on Desiosit8 at the rU
of 4 h r Cent, jht Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAOES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married woinn protected by special law.

OrncKB: 8. W. Wihhlock, President; Por-tk- r

kisser. Vice President; C. K. Hkbxnwat,
Cashier.

Tri-stxi- S. W. Wheelffrk, Porter Skinner,
C. r. liemenway, J Silas leas, ti. H Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S W rik'ht, J. S. Keator, L.
H. liemenway, . VitztTmra.
I'The only chartered savings Bank in Rock

Island County.

TO WnOM IT MAY CONCEUN.

STATE OF II.LNOIS,
Kock Island County,

In the County Court, to the May Term. A l. ISflO.
To all Public notice is hereby

civenihat the un "crocmed, gnardisnof PorierMc-Creery- ,

Robert I. MeCreery and William
minors, has filed in the oftice of Uie clerk

of the county court of Rock Island county and
staieof Illinois, a petition foran order for the sale
of the following ilesc rilied real estate belongineto
said minors situated In the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, and described as follows, t:

The unilded three fourteenths (.1 14) of thp
northeast (piurier ') of the southeast vuarter
I V of section ten, (tol, in township sixteen, 16l,
north ranije one (1) west of the fourth principal
meridian, and t' at said petition will be heard on
the first rtav of the May term, A. II. IS!), or as
soon thereafter as roundel may be beard. At
which time and place yon ran appear and object to
said petition if you see tit so to no.

Hilid Kock April 5th. lm
KOP.KRT 1. Mc i;F.KRT,

Gusrdiun of Porler MeCreery, RoIhtI ll. Me-

Creery and M'illiain MeCreery. minors.
Jackson & Ui ksT, Attorneys.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
Bouse Builders.

M an ii facturers of

SHHh,"Iiirs, Blinils, Siding, Flooring.
Wair.ticoating.

ani all kinds nf wikmI work for builders.
Eighteenth si., bet Third and Konrth ave.,

KOCK ISLAND.

b. winrxit. h. i.esnnrtn.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholeyale Dealers and In. porters or

Wines aol Lipors,
rvmivrl to now quarter)

Nos. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Ta old Plrs and Time trte4 Oompajdtai

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
Batss as tow as any rallahle mrniny aa

Yonr patronage Is aoUei's4.
asTOfSsw ia Argaa Wock.

FUnniTURE-FR- EE OF
CHARGE !$S2S$2S

ra. on all CASH order durine our 30
DAV8' SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

ilire!hFurni(ureCil;,!,,cSlt

OIAKIUIIDEVELOPED

flHAN CERY NOTICE

STATS OP ILLINOIS,
Boca Islass Cocimr,

In the Ctrcnit Court to the Mav term. l.90.
Monlton Knoles Jennie M. GivllBKher. John K.

f lie. Angelia M. N. Carpenter and Jlartoa C
Cogswell, complainants.

John M. Gonld, A lfred Williams and Charles R.
Alnswortn, eiecntors of the last will and testa,
ment of Robert Knowles, deceased, John 8.
Gillmore and James W. Atkinson, executors of
the last will and testament of Ann Mafa R 8.
Knowles, deceased. Charles L. Morgan, Chicago
Theolocical Seminary, an Illinoii corporation,
Illinois Home M1s-- 1 nary Society, an Illinois
corpoi ation. Port Byron Academv. an Illinois
corporation, Yonn? Men's Chiistian Associa-
tion of Moline, Illinois, an Illinois corpora-
tion, Horatio N. P. Small, Manha E. Waeener,
H'ttieM. hmall, Gertie 9. Small. Mamie B.
bmail, James Grant Small, Chirles H. Loot,
Jane S. Atkinson, Charles H. Deere and Pitt

Emory, defendants.
Adidarit having been filed In the office of the

c'erkofsald Circuit court that tbe paid defen-
dants, Horatio N. P. Smal., Martha E. Watener,
Battle al. bmill, James Grant Small, Charles II.
Lent and Pitt Emory are and each
of them ts a of said state of Illinois,
notice is therefore hereby iriven that the said com-
plainants died their bill of complaint Id fid
court, on the chancery side theieof, on the SMh
day of March, A. D. 1890. and thereupon a sum-
mons out of Slid court in said cause re-

turnable on the flist Monday in May, IHfKt, next,
as Is by law required, the same ht iriif the first day
of the next succeeding term of said court.

Now. unless you. the said nm resint dtfen-dant- s

above named, and each of you, shall per-
sonally be and appear before said conrt on said
first Monday in May, 10. next, and plead, an-
swer or demur to the said bill of complaint, the
same and the matters and things therein chaiyed
and stated will be taken as confessed by and

yon and such of yon as do not appear as
aforesaid and a decree entered agitnai you

to the prayer of said bill
Rock Island, ill.. March , IHflft.

GEO. W. GAMBLE.
Clerk of Circuit Conrt.

EtroenB Lrwi and Ahaik Pi.isasants, Com-
plainant's (solicitors.

cUANCEKT NOTICK.

STATE OK ILLINOIS,
KiK'K lHKl L'OI'KTT,
In the circuit Cuurt.

Ixmis Men-hao- t vs. Christina Trsvirse, AbraKam
Merchaiit, Alliert Ntlon, Mary. Merchant,
fnsan Leary, E. N. Mercliant, Mary alimsrr,
Elizabeth Simpson. Jessie Smith, fiarah A.

Bird Snii'h, Ann'e border, Phehe
Smith, Lucinda Silveri.. Mary Etta Miller,
.tnlia Smith, William M. ( rill. Lli.zie KyfTe,
Minnie M Ylll.l.om.e Horner, Eva A. Wheeler,
Albert Merchant. James Nelson
Aftidavil having been filed in the office of the

clerk of said circuit court that the said defen-
dants and each of Idem are of said
state of Illinois, notice is therefore hereby given
thut the said complainant tiled his b'.ll of com-
plaint in said court on the chancerv side there, f
un the Std day of Ansust, A. I).. liHi, and ther.-u- Kn

a summons Issued out of said court, in tald
cause, returnable on the first Mondav in Septem-
ber. A. D. 1S9. as Is by law required, the same
beinc th first day of the next nicceeding term of
said court.

Now on'fss yon, the sMil defendants above
named, and each of yon shall y be and ap-
pear b. fore said circuit court on the nr?t Monday
in May. IStWrext. and plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant's bill of ronipWint. the same
and the matters and thin; therein chsrred and
slated, will be taken as confessed by and agains'.
fnch of vou as do not appear as aforesaid, and a
decree entered against you accordi.,g lo the prayer
of oaid bill.

Rock Inland, 111.. March OR. 1RM
GKOKGE W. GAMDLE. Clerk.

Adiib Pleasakts, Compluiiiunia Mlicitor.

nANCERT NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
R'X K Island Couktv. ss.
In the Circuit t'onrt, to th May Term lS'.O.

Ida W. Lundy vs William II. Lnndy In Chancery.
Aftldavit of of William II. Lun

dy, the above defendant, having been Hied In the
clerk's office of the Circuit court of said county,
notice is therefore hereby given to Uie said non-
resident defendant that the complainant tiled hei
bill of complaint iu ssid conrt. on the chancery
side theieof, on the Eleventh day or March, im,
and that thereupon a summons loaned out of sKid
Court, wherein said suit is now iienilinur returna-
ble on the first Monday in the month of May next,
as is hy law required.

Now, nnlesi. you, the sd defen-
dant anove named. William 11. Lnndy. shall per
sonally he and appear before said Circuit Court,
cn the first day of the next term therof. to lie
hol'li-- at Rirk Inland In and for the sa d county,
on the first Monday in May next, and idead.
answer or demur to the snid complainant's hi. I of
complaint, the same and the matter and things
therein charved and slated will he Isken a.

and a decree entered against you accord-In- n

to the prayer of said bill.
GKOKUK W. GAMBLE, ( lerk.

Kock Island. 111., March 11th,
Jackson Hchst, compt'a Sol's.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtne of an execution No. fttirt. Iwarlne

J dale .the 17th dy of March. A. IL, 1mm. and ac- -
ccmptnyin? fee mil, issued out ot the cl rk s oT.ce
of the circuit court of Itock Island county, in the
state of Illinois, and to me directed, whereby I am
commanded to make the amonnt of a certain
judirment rece.ly obtained aaiist William 11.
kdwards, J. B Davis .n and Roltcrt McMann in
favorof Samuel Bowles out of the lands, tene-
ments, goods and chattels of the said- - defend-
ants. I have levied upon the following property,
tow it:

Thisje certain parcels of land and nremises sit
uated in I he county of Rock Island and Stale of
Illinois, towit: Lois No. one (i ) and two (2) in
block No. two (S) in Woods' second (2nd) addi-
tion to the town (now cilyl of Moline.

Therefore, according to said command I shallex-tos- e

for sale al public auction all tbe aliove named
land and premises on Saturday, the Uriih day of
April, A. D., 1MI, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m ,
at the north door of the court house in the city
of Rock Island, in ihe county of Kock Island and
siaicor Illinois, lor cash in band, to satisfy said
execution.

Dated at Rock Island this Kith dav of March,
A. I. 1S90. T. S. Sli.VlS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, ll.inols.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtne of an exerntion and fee bill No.

out if the clerk's office of ihe circuit
court of Kock Island conntv. and state of Illinois
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amonnt of a certain judgment r cently
obtained against I onis Bend, r in favor of John
Peet. for use of George Wanner, out of the lands.
K nemenis, poods and chattels of Ihe said defend
ant. lniis Uender, I have levied uihiu the fol-
lowing uronertv. to-w- :

The east one-lia- lf (Hlof the norlliwrst quarter
IU I 01 section inTTiy-si- x, CVil. In lounxhio nine
teen, (191, north of ranire two cast of Ihe fourth

4th) principal meridian, in the county of Km k
Island an 1 slate of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command. I shall
expose for sale, at pub ic auction, all the ruin
title aud iulerest f t.ic. above named Louis
Bender in and lo the above ed property, on
Monday the 21st day of April. lttii. at S o'clock
p. m. at the north door of the tVnrt house in ihe
city of Kock Islaud. in the comity of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, for rash in band, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Kock , this i7:h dav of March
A. JJ 1M. T. S. SILVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois

s ALU OK KKAL EsTATK

TO PAV UKBTS.
STATE OK ILLINOIS, i
KOH'K ISLANDCOUKTV,

In the Connty Court to the April term. IMM).

Adair Pleasants, Administrator de bonis nun of the
estateof Margaret Donahue. deceased, vs. He

Donahue and Julia lonaliue-Sa- le of Keal
Kstate to pay debts.
Affidavit having been (lied by the petitioner.

Adair Pleasants, that said defendant. Redmond
IHinahiie. residesoulof this state, notice is there-
fore hereby sivcu to said It. dmond Donahue lhat
said Adair Pleasant has filed his petition In said
court praying foran order to sell the following
described ruol estate situate in saiil county. In wit :

Lots twelve (13) and thirteen (IS) in Dickson A
Young addition to the town of Milan, to pay the
debts and claims against said estate and I hat sum-
mons In said ca ise lias been issued returnable to
the next term of said court tohe bnlden in said city
of Kock Island on the first Monday of April, lrt).

Now, unless you the said Redmond Donahue,
shall appear before said conrt on the first day of
the May term thereof lo be holden on the first
Monday of May. I HIM, and i kad, answer or demur
tothe said petition the same and the allegations
therein will betaken as confessed bv you and an
order entered In accordai.ee with the praver of
said petition. K. A. DONALDSON,

Clerk of the said Court.
Rock Island. Ill , March US, imtO.

EXECUTOE 8 NOTICE.

Estate of James XcKeever, deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed ex,

ecutrtx of the last will and testament of Jamea
McKeever, late of the county of Kock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that site
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
court, In the city of Rock Island, st the June
term, on the First Mouday in June next, at
which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to at-
tend forthe purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons Indebted to ssid estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the tinderslsned.

Dated this 20th day of March, A. P.. 1P90.
ANN McKKKVEK, Executrix.

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the nndi rslgned

has been appointed assignee of Abram Loch and
all persons holding any claim or claims against
said Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
the same to him uniler oath or affirmation within
three months from this date, whether said claims
are due or not. All persons Indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make prompt payment of
tbe same.

Dated March Mlh, 1890.
IIENKY P. BULL, Assignee.

Pouch, Brothers, Punch ; Punch with Care

m

MEDIC AX

Dr. NELSONH
COB. WASH, ft 8d ATE. 8.

From 90 years' experience In Hos-
pital and Private practice is enabled
to enarantee radical cures in Cbionic
or po sonons diseases of the blood. p
throat, no-e- . skin, kislncvs. bladderhSja st
and kindred organs. Oravel and strie
ture cared without pain or cutting.

Those who contemplate going to
Hot Springs for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases can be cureii
for one-thir- d the cost.
I A rtlCC By this treatment a
t--" i-- I L. u lovely complexion, free
from sa'lowness, freck'es, erni tions,
etc.. brilliant eves and Derfect health
can be had. fyThat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt-
ly cored. Bloatine, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and L Iteration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and
Change of Life. Consult tbe old doctor.
Kl C Rn 1 1 Physical and Organicv ness, premature decay, evil
forebodings, self distrust, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimple on tbe face, specks
before the EYK, ringing In Ihe ear. ca arrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage tmproier and unhappy
fPKEDILV and PERMANENTLY cored.
BLOOD AND SKIN 7ZZi!S&
horrible in its result completely eradicated
without the use of mercury. Scrofula. Erysipe-
las Kever So es. Blotches. Pin-pies- . Ulcers, patn
in the Ueadand Bones, fyphiltlc Throat aud
Tongne, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured when others have failed.
R! IPTI IRP Cured wilbmt pain or lt

rinrefrom business,
IIPIWARV rrRecently contracted oruniOMn I . ciirm,ic diseases POSITIVELY
enred In 3 to H days hy a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
15c. A frbndly talk rosts nothing.

HoC KM: 10 a. m. to U m.. to a anil 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunday: 8 to S p. m.

Wash. Av. 8. MINNEAPOLIS, MIRH.

' M .1

1

''S's.

sl IXI ',' y '

Dr. S. E. Mccreary
(Late of cltcinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

Being a graduate of two of the best Medical col
leges In the east, together with an extensive

Hospital practice of six years, he Is w ell
qualified to treat the most difficult

His specialties a.re:

Female, Lung, Private and
Chronic Dispafes,

Loss of Manhood, or fc'eniinal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positive'y and permanently cured.

The Doctor will be clad to see all those m ho arc
afPicted whether they intend lak:ne treatment or
not. rosit.ve y no esses taken that cannot be
cured. Cases successfully treated by correspon-
dence. Correspondence accompanied by 4c
in suuiipv irompiiy answerea

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCnllongh's New Plock.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT, I A.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. IZkn Dyk'S

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

'mtr Pal KwWit,

HARTZ i railNSKX, hi.lf salt- -

90 wv
HARTZ vV P.AIINSEN.

Wholesale Airents. Rm-- Klat !.
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

L si d i
vmluinn their complexion eriuld wTnrt m

SAMPLt- - BOX (GRATIS
of the latest tmporied and unuiuouuAlr arkrx wl
edKed aa Uie Imet

FACE POWDER.
G O'.ranteed to b - irfectly hannleaa. Irn percepti-

ble. dun.nle aiet tnviitiie. h'or sale everywherePrle. toe a4 Sue per ltox. Asf r.'iirdruiuist lor it or wHie tor posted sample bor to
J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers.

T wad WwshlnsTtM IHrwt, THirAOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob.Salk bt th Followtwq Dbuggists

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnaen,

tod Frank Nadler !

jLOUIS K. G1LLS0N & CO.,
t

QjenAitrnA,
MljrMEKT STOt K. No prenou. azp- -
m fl v. k rlT? m. Tii " is-

&t iff

mm1ifcr
"

i
If f

F

l ; in. J

'00
Datls Birooz,

Moline, UlinoU,
TsiephoM KU.

F. L.
-- TOE

avenue.

And
everything

WHITK

PURCHASED

predecessor

DAVIS CO.,

-- AKD-

Fitters.
complete

Goods, Packing.
Flose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Sole

DEAN and
SIGHT FEED
paarantee eTery will send Com

trial,

8afetj Boilers and Contractors f

furnishing and Water,
Sewer Pipe.

Island,
Telephone Telephone

320 Brady Street, Davenport,

HAS A SELECTION OF

BEDDING ROSES.
delivered to parti c ' the three cities free of charge.

No. 1808 Second

FRED jEXjCTJISa?
Has opened his New and Spciom

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1G20 to 1626 Third

where he would tte pleaed Bee bis friends.
kinds of well le snd Toner, snd the well known drink "Hilf and "aif," t:

only nlare in ihe city whe e can get it. Koasi Heef erery day from 10 I f.

:CHAS. DANNACHER:
Proprietor of Brady Street

All kinds of CUT FLtHVKIlS constantly on hand.
GlSKENHorSES. FX,' WKR rtTohE,

Block of Central Tark. 408 Brady
The lareest in Iowa. DaVF.RPORT.lCWA- -

P. W. HERLITZKA.
No. 22 Twentieth Street, ntxt

for

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Made in the latest style. Also repairing done w ith and

J. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

ANDREW NELSON,
Brick Stone

til hrick ti

will

A.

R.

Funeral Director

.

.r i fcV." M A

5rV

The bwt always on hand st tba
most

OR IIEAK.SK.

1805 Second Ave.. RocliTsland.
V. CLOI GII,

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS THE

--GenflDg Grocer-y-

has remoTeit to
Ave., Tenth

ROCK ISLAND,

the trade long
by his and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

tozzoEursW1EDICATFI

COMPLEXION
' 1 Ilui:rt3 Ctanivii.'i (ulbesklB. Ka
I mores ail in..ic, roc

llOWDER.ISs
may bft fnwnj onTI11S lii)WEii.A'.v.tat u tu. .

ADsnmnsiaa BiniBAV (10

&

PLUMBERS
Steam

A stock of

Pipe, Brass

for

STEAM PUMPS

We ore perfect, and
Twenty to responsible partiea

Heating
lajinc and

1712 First Ave .
Rock

1148. Ilesidei ce po.

FLORI
No.

CnOICE

floods all

TAILOR,
avenn,

lo
(CAll drinks as as

you to

One North Strre- t-

to

neatness dispatch.

T.

S.

aolicl

ma

Sprjca
lWfl

Agents

BILLS,
POPULAR -

ST

Kock Island, III.

Conrad Schneiders grocery, Hi tk Island,
fine flttinp;

F. II. Miller, Prw't. F H. Ry!t. RerV
8. r. surra, Vios-IW- t. .1. K. Kiriia, j

THE DAVUJfrOBT

SAFKTY I)KI0SIT CO.
HltST NATIONAL HANK HCILDlNil.

DAVENPORT, - - -
Perfect pnitectl-- :i.iut Imrvlara. thieteami lirf uitli iu Fir uiel Murv-la- r IT--!
.mils ami S;ifes. Is now prepared lo t 'S;ile( in its iiiltH, Willi either cuiuliluatiou o.

key ioi-ks-
. 1 'e lis-k.- s of tlii-s- safes are a!"

iliifcrent. ami imler the o.ntnj of Uie renteiluieh s.ile .iil lis a till Ink in wliicu to plac-valnahl-

jiLst iiieli aitoiiitn.Hlati.Mis as aiewanteil l.y Aft Ktrators, Kxecutors, tiuani-lans- .
apitalisu lainel or Mingle Women,ranncrs, Mefi,.-- Men. orstrangers, hiitini, naMes. Private rctirnmnns for tlie ex. in.iti,.n .f nen, ete.

In all sizes, r.u. i in prk, n.-- r auniuu,from Thre jKdLirs . S Tlurty Itollars,to and ... tioii. 1, umran
Itooin for box or trunk. If youare iriilnif to travel, this is ihe onlv place of ab-
solute safety In tht citl-- s tor your silver
ami other Chanres reasonahla.
Call ami se3 our Vaults, wln ther you deaixw
tiaie or not.

M. J. ROHLKS, Custodian.

The fitst coal shipped into fbis market
from county was from the mines
of R D. Ellis iu the fall of 1878. and
hence given the name it bears. It is
well known lo be tbe best sold In tba
market, other merchants have adop
ted the same nsme and offering an in-

ferior article for tbe genuine. Don't be
deceiTed, but bay the celebrated
Mercer county of Tv H. Ellis, oq
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed.
out is mere sun, and Is the only place in
the market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 0Zi.

For Sale.
A nice nisee of land la Cordova township, belns?

the west half of the soatbeait quarter of section
nine In township twenty, lorth ranee, two east,
ia Hock Island countr, Illinns. The above land
will be sold cheap and on easy terms. For par-
ticulars enquire of or address

K. K. PA KM BUTE E,
Jan m Rock Island. 111.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DE8CRIPT10N3- -

Promptly and neatly executed by the lasus Ja
depwnaoent.

attentioa paid to ComcsrctsJ weik

and Mason.
Residence. 810 Twenty first St., YarJ near St. Paul depot.

l"Ktimatrs fnrnlshe.l f. r r)asos of brlek or Mone w irk I avine of and c wilksa specially. Ad-- r. xs Postottice ltox I7A. Kork 111.

I remove my Shop to
No. 1G19 Second ave., week
ending April 12th.

BLACKHALL, Shoemaker.

CLOUGH,

a m

f

Embalrncr.
tif

reaoniile price.

RLACK

Maoacer.

and
Third and St.

9Qe enjoyed

lttr

PAPER u a f
Kewsraraa
Eum,wanainr. W

LUBRICATORS.

day's

.,

Illinois

THK

1 1.

IOWA.

t r

Travelinii

Safin

three
valiiahles.

Mercer

still

and

genuine
coal

Att'yatLaw.

VBaedal


